





The Sliding I in Ivan Faktor’s Work: 
Between Factography and Fiction
Abstract
The text focuses on the coherent subject category deconstruction procedures in the works 
by contemporary Croatian artist Ivan Faktor. Fritz Lang’s cinematic opus exists as a per-
manent referent in Ivan Faktor’s multimedia works produced during the last two decades. 
In the procedures of the works articulation based above all on the principles of editing and 
coincidence, Faktor appropriates certain Lang’s motifs bringing them into relation with 
the details of his own biography. In the consequent resemantisation processes a position of 
the first person singular becomes the sliding territory, the interrogative mode of being that 
challenges the meaning of history and identity concepts, redefining the notion of media in a 















industry.	Paradoxically,	Lang’s	film	The Last Will of Dr. Mabuse	in	which	a	
fictive	character	of	a	pathological	killer	utters	Nazi	slogans,	was	banned	as	
soon	as	 the	Nazis	came	 to	power,	while	 the	 title	of	his	1931	 film,	Mörder 
unter uns	(A Murderer Among Us)	had	to	be	changed.	Lang	renamed	the	film	





during	a	bombing	raid	on	the	city.	It	 is	 in	 these	photographs	that	dialogues	
from	the	film,	M,	first	appear	as	titles.	Later	on	the	same	photographs	were	
used	in	Berlin	as	a	structural	element	for	the	work	entitled	Berlin ⇔ Osijek: 
Eine Stadt Sucht Einen Mörder.
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tion	Sao Paulo ⇔ Osijek: Eine Stadt Sucht Einen Mörder	 (2002)	 incorpo-











































by	 nature,	 but	 also	 historically.4	 Film	 footage,	 and	 particularly	 sound-film	
footage,	provides	a	view	that	previously	could	never	even	be	imagined	any-
where.	 It	 represents	a	process	which	 is	no	 longer	 reducible	 to	a	standpoint	
















the	 camera	 reveals	 to	 us	 the	 optically-unconscious,	 just	 as	 psychoanalysis	
revealed	the	drive	–	unconscious.6
The	spatial	disposition,	i.e.	the	position	of	the	devices	for	reproduction	of	a	
















Lotte	 Eisner,	 “Metode	 rada	 i	 stil:	Američko	
razdoblje	1934–1956” (Methods	of	Work	and	

















the	 scheme	of	 two	beams	of	 light	which,	having	 issued	 from	 the	projector	
lens,	are	halted	at	the	non-transparent	projection	surface	marked	by	the	posi-
tion	of	the	opposite	wall,	we	can	envisage	a	graph	of	two	mutually	intersect-



































film	made	by	 Ivan	Faktor,	 entitled	Prvi program	 (First Channel,	 1978);	 it	
is	the	frame	that	records	the	state	of	a	TV	screen	without	a	picture	–	white	







sub-text	of	Faktor’s	works	entitled	Der müde Tod 1921–1998	(1998),	and	15 
Minutes for Nada Lang	(2000).	Der müde Tod	(Weary Death) is	the	title	of	
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Lang’s	silent	film	made	in	1921.	The	appropriation	of	the	title	with	the	aim	
of	 relationalizing	 the	media	space	and	 the	historical	 time	within	which	 the	
construction	process	of	 identity	 signified	by	 the	 first	person	 singular	–	 the	
personal	pronoun	Ich	–	is	taking	place,	is	explicated	by	the	printout	of	time	













































Jacques	Lacan,	Četiri temeljna pojma psiho-













elements	of	the	multi-media	installation	entitled	15 Minutes for Nada Lang	
(2000),	a	work	consisting	of	several	elements.	The	TV	monitor	shows	a	static	






























In	the	18-minute	film	Das Lied ist aus,	dating	from	2002,	Faktor	edited	the	
visual	 sequences	 of	 his	war	 diary	 recorded	 by	 the	 video	 camera	 in	Osijek	
from	the	autumn	of	1991	to	the	spring	of	1992,	with	the	sound	record	from	





and	 the	historical	 time	within	which	 the	process	of	 specific	 identifications	
takes	place	is	perceptible	at	the	level	of	audibility.	The	opening	frame,	show-








is	 connoted	 through	 the	 voice	 that	 is	 audible	 off	 camera.	 It	 is	 a	matter	 of	
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from	Black’s	Law	Dictionary:	 “a	 self-appointed	 tribunal	 or	mock	 court	 in	
which	 the	principles	of	 law	and	 justice	are	disregarded,	perverted	or	paro-
died”.	The	final	sequence	from	Fritz	Lang’s	celebrated	M, made	in	Berlin	in	
1931,	is	known	by	the	same	name.	It	is	clear	that	in	the	multimedia	project	
Kangaroo Court, Ivan	Faktor	 is	making	 a	 reconstruction	of	 this	 sequence,	
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rich	sings	Ich hab noch einen Koffer in Berlin,	the	edited	documentary	video	
shows	everything	that	was	invisible	on	the	monumental	photograph	–	the	tale	
of	its	history,	origin,	and	the	process	of	the	construction	of	a	highly	aestheti-
cised	 image.	We	watch	 the	work	 of	 the	 costume	 designer,	 the	 hairdresser,	
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the pictorial turn,	published	a	book	entitled	What Do Pictures Want? Lives 











time	 they	were	done	called	acts	of	 terrorism,	and	both	events	 resulted	 in	a	
“rhetorical	turn”	and	a	legal	suspension	of	human	rights	in	the	global	spectacle.	
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Want?: The Lives and Loves of Images,	The	
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Leonida	Kovač
Klizeće	Ja u djelu Ivana Faktora: 
između	faktografije	i	fikcije
Sažetak
Tekst problematizira postupke dekonstrukcije kategorije koherentnog subjekta na primjeru 
radova Ivana Faktora nastalih tijekom zadnja dva desetljeća. Filmski opus Fritza Langa u 
djelu multimedijskog umjetnika Ivana Faktora postoji u svojstvu permanentnog referenta. U 
artikulaciji svojih radova temeljenoj prije svega na načelima montaže i koincidencije, Faktor 
prisvaja određene Langove motive relacionirajući ih s pojedinim detaljima vlastite biografije. U 
procesima resemantizacije, pozicija prvog lica jednine postaje kliznim teritorijem, upitnim na-
činom bivanja koji propitujući značenja pojmova povijesti i identiteta, redefinira pojam medija 




Das gleitende Ich in Ivan Faktors Werk: 
zwischen Faktografie und Fiktion
Zusammenfassung
Der Text richtet sein Augenmerk auf die Dekonstruktionsverfahren der Kategorie des kohä-
renten Subjekts an den Werken des zeitgenössischen kroatischen Künstlers Ivan Faktor. Fritz 
Langs Filmopus waltet als ein anhaltender Referent in Ivan Faktors multimedialem Werk der 
letzten zwei Dekaden. In den Prozeduren der Artikulation eigener Arbeit, die vornehmlich auf 
den Grundsätzen des Schnitts sowie der Koinzidenz ruhen, eignet sich Faktor bestimmte Motive 
Langs an, indem er sie auf Details aus eigener Biografie bezieht. Im Verlauf der konsequenten 
Resemantisierungsprozesse wird die Stellung der ersten Person Singular zum Gleitgebiet, zum 
interrogativen Daseinsmodus, welcher den Sinngehalt der Geschichts- sowie Identitätskonzepte 






Le moi glissant dans l’eoeuvre d’Ivan Faktor : 
entre factographie et fiction
Résumé
Le texte se concentre sur les procédés de déconstruction de la catégorie du sujet cohérent 
dans l’oeuvre de l’artiste contemporain croate Ivan Faktor. L’oeuvre cinématographique de 
Fritz Lang existe en tant que référent permanent dans l’oeuvre de l’artiste multimédia Ivan 
Faktor. Dans l’articulation de ses ouvrages, basée avant tout sur les principes de montage 
et de coïncidence, Faktor s’approprie certains motifs de Lang en les mettant en relation avec 
des détails de sa propre biographie. Dans les processus de resémantisation, la position de la 
première personne du singulier devient le territoire de glissement, le mode d’être interrogatif 
qui défie la signification des concepts d’histoire et d’identité, redéfinissant la notion de média 
dans le sens d’une institution sociale complexe.
Mots-clés
identité,	média,	coïncidence,	montage,	son,	resemantization,	histoire,	mémoire,	sujet,	projection
